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receiving
ka fall

Errbll.teea

fBSTABLlSHED IN

PREPARING FOR WAR.

HAVE

Money to Loan
ON

'

HAVE
.
Improved ana Unimproved Property of every
teseriDilon to every portion of I lie oily ol
Las Vex as.
-

Business Lota to Lease,
Bitelne. Lota for 6al ,
Business Honaee lor Sale,
Residence Lota tor Lease,
Residences Houses for Sale,
AND

Ih.

Brighton

Races.

Beach, May 6. The
weather was clear and warm and the
Troops
Grecian
Ordered to the traes good. The first race was for
maidens of all ags, five furlongs.
, Frontier.
Dahabiah won by a length; Fleetwing,
second, Performer, third; time, 104.
Destructive Stoims in Kansas second race Selling allowances.
mile. Endeavor won; Mil
and Missouri.
ter, second, Liona Id a, third; time, 1:17.
Third race Selling allowances, three.
Interesting General News from1 fourths of a mile. Valley Forge won;
Witch, second, Brunswick, third; time,
all Quarters.
three-fourt-

.

REAL. ;ESTATE.

'

SPOKTING.

1881.1

A. A. & J.H.WISE

hs

"

Hoatlla Attiuse.

Athens, May 7, The soldiers here
at the garrison have , reoeived with
clieers the order to march to the frontier. Tew file Bey, Turkish minister,
wnen ne departed nence today, took

1:17.
Fourth raoe Handicap, one mile.
Easter Sunday won; Tattler, second,
cuuauoT, imru, tiiun, i:t4t.
tilth race Hurdle bunüioap, one and
one lourth mi'es.
Equsdor won;
Bonero, second. Britton. third: time.
2:20t.
Memphis. Mav 0. Track good: at
tendance large.
s
of a mi e:
iirst race
Lancaster won; Marr Kilis. second: Al
fred, third. Time, 1:18; mutuals paid
on held, 5.80.
second raoe New G&ydos hotel sail
ing sweep stakes, one and
miles; Revoke was not headed and won
handily bv one length: MoBoming. seo- ond; Woodward, third.
Time, 1:58;
mutuals paid on Held, fs.üu. There was
no advance on entered selling; price-to- r
winner.
h
Tbird raoe
One and
miles; Bob Swinim won easily; Keeue.
second, three lengths iu front of Leman,
third. Time,
mutuals paid on

with him all members of nis staff of the
1 urkisn legation and caused all his and
their personal e flee is to be removed.
Secretaries of other foreign legations
will remain in an unofficial capaoity for
a time at least. The Russian minister did
not leave wben the other ministers departed, not having been instructed to
na
property
of
pnrchaae
can
do so. The Peleponesian army have been
men
Laboring
on monthly lnaUlliuonta Instead of paying out ordered to Tbessaly.
The movements
that which oan never be returned KKKT.a of the Turkish army threaten to make
Don't par rent. Com and look at our
Thessaly the scene of the first warlike
on the Inatalluient plan.
operations. The indications now
to a lurkish advance by way of Larissa.
reserves at tbe Valo
lneurei-Valistino have been pushed to the front
market
very
lowest
property
the
Buy fine
at
and tbe government has announced its
prioe. We aleo have many apecial kargalna In intenliou of dofendinir O reek torritory field, $7. K).
real aetata far below their cash varue.
againsi any ana all advances by foreign
fourth race Une mile: Bluestone won
easily by
soldiers.
lengths; Gerotia, second,
half length in front of Jim Nave, third.
STRAINED RELATIONS.
It was a hard finish for place. Time,
Athens, May 7 The government 1:48!; mutuals paid 19.60. No advanoe
bus sent gunboats to Constantinople to on entered silling prioe for winnor.
Fifth race Puritan won by bait head;
take kway from the Turkish oapital the Ourelan,
Bucephalus, third,
seoond;
COR. 6TH AND DOUGLAS,
Greek minister. Greek troops are
three lengths off. Time, 3:00. No mu
Opposite the new Brown Stone Opera Home
hurried to tbe front with all 'possi tuals were sold.
.
ble spued,
Baas Ball.
All toreigu ministers have embarked
PlTTSBITBilft
Ht. Imilla W,
Mavj - v..
on vessels of
respective nations to
I
LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO depart from tbeir
Uroece.
Ibe powers Pittsburg, 4.
-6
New York, May
Metropolitans,
nave given orders to tneir rueis to
; Athletios, 1.
blockade tbe ureer ports.
Brooklyn, 15; Baltimore, 13
The Greek fleet left Salarais and is
New York, 7; Washington, 3.
believed lo bave gone to faros. It is
DEALER IN
Philadelphia. May 6. Philadelphia,
uot believed here that tbe Russians will
;
Boston, 4.
take any share with the other powers
in the work of coercion against Greece
Fierce Ralnslsrm la Miaaenrl.
Springfield, Mo., May 7. One of
THE PROSPECT or WAR GOOD.
Two battalions of tbe other garrison tbe heaviest rainstorms ever known in
I.1VR HTOHK.
IMPKOVED RANCHES, nave already started for tbe trontier. this section took place yesterday after.
Tbe soldiers went out with great en noon, doing a vast amount
of damage
1 bey will embark at Laun
tbusiatm.
3 See on Bridge Street, near Pcktoitice, Laa uní in
order to avoid tbe blockade sta both in town and the surrounding
egas, wow ucjlicu.
tioned to cover othor water routes. The oonntry. Tbe raiu was preceded by
populate is enthusiastic oyer the pros hail, wbloh fell thick and fast for about
Soldiers are
of pect of war with Turkey.
warrants bough land sold, and all kinds
.
paradingtbe streets, singing patriotic fifteen minutes, many of the hail stones
jana scrip ooiujoi uu jiu
to two inches in di
ail classes of government land, sifty Im-In songs, rnev are everywhere cneered being from one-haproved and unimproved ranchea for sale
present tbe most popular ameter. Kim soon began to fall soon
and are
Jtew Atexioo umu me neyuwiiu ui1,000,00o aerea persons at
Large numbers of after noon and continued to pour down
iu tbe city.
Bracing traoia Irom25,oi0 to
......
- wuw
The foreign in torrents for nearly three hours,
NCII M IIVIU
- inc.;
r
tr..n ii.fnTm.tUn a on t soldiers remain hero.
causinsr all oreeka and braanhaa In Kn.
squadron has returned to &uaa Day.
unonapplioatlon.Hs.vlog bualoeaa eonnettl-orne mare wollens-- s! to jonng fences
D. 0., wears
at
with attorneys
I ana ínumisting tne Dotioia land, and
1 he Straggle (er W
rranllnn 11 nrftBA
an Hating. ;
the
ting claims of every deaorlptlon
majority badly damaging wheat and corn. Jordan
Washington, May
creek, which runs through tbe vlllaee.
United Btates government. Coleotlons made In
of the bouse judioiary committee in re rose very rapidly, driving
inrviinuiiuoiiuuii'p
iorty families
porting adversely upon the proposed irom tueir uomes. some oi tne women
woman suffrage amendment to the con and children were carried out on horses
stitution submits but a formal report and the men's shoulders to escape
drowning; the water in plaoes rising
recommending that the proposition lie into me second story ol tbe dwellings.
The minority report About halt amileot the Gait railroad
upon the table.
which is signed by Messrs. is. a. iavior track, within tbe o tv limit, was sub
Hepburn, casweu ana nanney, com- merged and tbe grade so demolished
ments upon this taot, but says: "The that trains cannot oass. Three of the
im jortance of the Question of woman oity's wooden bridges were washed
suffrage is forcing its full discussion away besides sections of tbe sidewalks
everywhere, and tbe silence of tbe oom and basements of a number of tbe busi
mittee will bave no tendency to with ness bouses filled with water.
GEO. J. DÍSKEL, President.
publio attention in a gov
A. A. KEEN, Cashier. draw it from
The Meth.dtst Caarch f .atk.
eminent bv the people. The ballot is
at once a badge of sovereignity ana t s Richmond, Vs., May 6. The gen
meaus of exeroising power women are eral oonttrence of the Methodist Epis
Deoole and we submit Mat ibey are copal Church South
today after-thneither. morally or mteiieotuauy inoa
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK
ni.b e and that the necessity lor weir transaction of routine business, called
1NG. BUMIN.&a.
disfranchisement cannot oe suggcsieu. thed hga'es by conferences for the in
On the contrary we believe that they traduction cf resolutions.
A resolution
East Las Vegas, New Mexico are entitled to immediate ana absolute was adopted for tbe appointment of a
enfranchisement.
committee to devise a plan by which
tbe entire cburon oan be called on to con
nuiet Rt stared.
tribute to the expenses of tbe general
Cheyenne, May 7. The strike of ibe oonftranoe,
A special committee on
Uukn Paciflo brakemen is ended at rules reported rules of order tor the
The
this point and all the men reported for government of the oonferenoe
duty this afternoon, excepting several discussion of tbe rules occupied the en
who were discharged vesteidav. super tire day's session and alter thoroughand ameno went iney were tinintrndent Deuel sent out four freight revision
Bridge Street, Las Veeas, N. M. trains I rom this city and all the froigbt ally adopted. Adloorsed.
Is moving between fsortto riatte and
Sensible Cs.l Mlaers.
Cheyenne. At Laramie today no atCleveland, May 6. Delegates rep
tempt was mads to move freight owing
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
to the disappearance of coupling pins resénting 1,200 coal minors of the MaIN SEASON.
and kevs to draw beads. If they are honing Valley, met today in oonyention
not restored by the strikers it will take at Youngstown to consider the refusal
KINDS
ALL
n
some time to replaoe them. Une
IMPORTED COODS OF
deputy United States marshals of operators to grant their demand for
an increase of ten cents per ton in the
Rawlins
and
to
have been sent Laramie
ibe convention de.
to protect tbe company's property and price for mining,
cidod not to strike fur the present.
It
assist in moving trains.
ANO
is probable tbe differences will bs sub
to
arbitration.
milled
Meaning
o!
The
It. '
Denver, Colo., May 6. President
Tb. M.sealer Rsaervati.n,
Moffat, ot the Denver & Rio Urande - Washington, May 6. Ia the senate
road, today said that the order of Judge today the chair laid before the senate a
Hallelt as issued in the United States message from the president transmit
circuit, court vesterdav for the toreólos
ting a letter from the secretary of the
ureand sale of that road, when breifly interior, submitting a draft of tbe bill
anmtnnil nn moans that under tbe reor
by tho commissioner of
gauization the $38,000,000 of stock shall recommended
providing tor ino pay
attatrs
Indian
:o,
seven
me
tso.uuv
as
it is; mat
stand
improvumerits made by
per cent bonds, end the $20,008,000 in meut foron the
tbe Mescalero Indian reser
PAPER-HANGEnnrnnin bonds shall be exohanged settlers in New
Mexico,
for the new if sue of four per cent bonds vation
as practicable alter
soon
as
tocóme
out
Earuluga.
luereasrd
AND
'
the sale.
New York, May 6. The earnings of
Irish O.lnlea.
the Gulf, Colorado ii Santa Fe railroad
Dublin, May 8. The Unlte-- Ireland for the month of April were $157,600, en
saysi The manifesto ot Air. uiaasione inorease of $73,500. The earnings of
THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP ABO AM
tn his nnnaLituents Dorteads destruction tK.e Oregon Bailway s W avigation oom
pany for tee month ot April were f ws,
FACILITIES.
either of the Liberal party or the seoed- - 400, an increase ot $77,870.
ooay.
uuuatueus
aub
ersfrom tnac
i
shows that the premier is possessed vt
Rea""F tlan si w.rk. :
Office
Chicago,
May 6 A general resumo
Sixth St., Opposite Post
result of Mr. Gladstone's acls, sars the
ha iA npinrr i an irían n n i tion of trafilo is coming on all western
Euglis'h Democrats face to face against roads,' aud every line has a large force
.
1;., l.
i - ,
at work this morning, and in nearly
i
UlgUllJ SUU DOJUOUUSE.i
W.
every lustanoe an treigbt ottered js be
Day
la
las
lie.se.
Dull
ing panuieq.
Washington, May 7. After the rou
Will Star la BsU.
tine business was disposed of the con1
Boston, Mass., May 6. The Rev,
test for preoedenoe arose between pri Phillips Brooks, who Is now Chicago
in
vata bnsinesv and the military approprv
for California, has telegraphed
route
en
resolved
of
was
in
favor
which
bill
Watches and Clocks Repaired. ation
the former and the bnuse went into a to his parish that he will not leave Bos
committee ot tbe whole on (he private ton to accept the bishoprioy for whloh
be pa been Dominated,
oaleodsr.

oood Paying Business for Sale,
, Two Large Hanctaea for Bale Cheap;
County Herip Bought and Sold,
Gold Minea (Paying) for Bale,
KlnePaying Silver Mines for Sale.

Á

Ihree-aiurter-

SAVINGS BANK.

one-eight- b

bar-aln-

CASH WILL. ALSO

one-fourt-

ts

A.A.& J.H.WISE

be-i- na

NOTARY PUBLIC

-

",

.

T. B. MILLS,

Mines, Real Estate
.

.iv.

lt

.!

Is

6.-- The

City Bank

Of Las Vegas.

CAPITAL -

TROPICAL

$50,000

STORE.

D. BOFFA.

hun-dre-

Confectionery. Cigars,

TODAOOO.

J. S. ELSTON,

PAINTER,
B,

DEGOKATOR.
rt

.!

H.

WYMAN,

.

The Jeweler
CEMTEB

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

LAS VEGAS, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1886.

262.

XIH.-N- O.

ta

lit

Icaalac cltr l th Tr
rltarjr al Haw Mexico.

A.ciatea Fren tele,
graphic repartí
VOL.

1STS.

iTBIET.

,
Baaifa.l.
Twelve new eases of
tas linlar. anI An tAath. frnm thm His
ease were reported in Vicenza yester

TUK APACHES.

enatw fair'a Schema l ge I Taeaa .at .f
way.
Washington, May 6. Senator Fair,
of Nevada, has written the following
letter to the Secretary of the interior,
setting forth plan ior the settlement
of tbe , Apaohe question.
.
united Statss Senate,
WAHBINama. I), t:.. AnHIH 18R8 r
'
inTo Hob.
Q.li, Lain .r, secretary of the tenor:
Dea Sir: I Inclose pamphlet of
which spoke to you yesterday. By
examining the map you will see the ex
act position of tbe Santa Catalina island.
It is isolated and loo far from shore for
any ordinary boat to reach it, and my
ideas are that if tbe Aoachos were out
on this island tbey would require no
guards and all that would be needed
would M a small steam tender and crew
to run between the island and the pert
of Wi'mingtou for purposes ot commu
nication' and supply. Ibis would, in
my opinion,
,

1

I

day.
n.w Cardinal..
Rome, May ti.- -It
is officially announced that the archbishops of Rennes.
Rheimes. Sens, Baltimore and Quebeo
are to be created cardinals.

-A-

A SPECIALTY
MADE IN INVESTING ANO
LOANING MONEY FOR EASTERN CAPI-

MARKETS BY TELEtiltAPH.

LARD-Ea-

TALISTS, or whom i have
LINE Or CORRESPONDENTS.

I1

Belden & Wilson,
7HB

Fl

ows
Terrlfie SI iraasf
Shattered,
and Frail Tree, and Creas Des trsred.

Kansas Citt, May 6. A terrible bail
storm prevailed on the line of tbe Atchison, 1'opeka & Santa Fe railroad
near rmrecoe this afternoon, tifty-fou- r
panes of glass were broken on the California express train on that road, including all bet a solitary window on tbe
north side of the train,' The Stones were
of imntense síseseme measuring four
dhí íoter. - Awarding lo the
taches
report ot in train men tne storm lasted
an bour and a quarter. An immense
rain tall succeeded, flooding tbe country for miles around.

All goods are delivered free in the'

Park Drug Store
Second door from Post. Office.

S. A. NORTH & BRU.

Bridge St., near Carette Office,
,i

Just

reoeiVBd

a Un

Una of

CANDIES,

Drugs, Chemicals.
.Prescriptions a Specialty.

v

OPEN

Fort Scott, Kansas, May 8 A ter-rifio rain storm occurred about noon
today. The rain came in torrents for A
two boors s nd caused a great overflow
in the streets.
Tbe damage to streets
and sidewards will reach several thousands of dollars.
EVER KNOWN.

city

.

Osage City. Kansas, May 6 The
heaviest rain and hail storm ever

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

ALL NICHT,

Choice Wines
.

FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

A

Ji sr

'

;

FIRE LIHC OF CIGARS.

Colorado,

;

UNLOADED IN LAS VRQAS

A

OAR LOAD OF

Fine Hereford Cattle

Na Thanks

Washington,

;

Herefords.

West Las Animas.
HAS

;

and Liquors for

Medical Purposes.

Hcrofords.

known in this part of Kansas took place
yesterday. It began ab ut 11 ti m. end
lasted thirty minutes. The ground was
covered with hail stones, and many Of
places tilled up several inches deep.
Eighty per cent of all expospd window
glass on tbe norm side of houses is
Tho storm came from tbe
broken.
northeast aud did not extend more
than a mile west of the Santa r e road.
At this point the rain fell in great torrents. The country is flooded Tbe
damage to tbe fruit trees and growing
orops has been very large.

a Large

f have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES lor the
IVKSi KJATlON ofTifLES and aTHOKOCGH
KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enabling nie
to nuke IN VESTMENlB of all Mods, auch as
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PROPERTY, and making LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
oan for TUEMSKLVEa.
There Is a grand future before NEW MEXICO. Busli.eee ia beginning to look up rapidly. Now ia the time to make Inveatmeats before prices advanoe too high
There has been a marked Improvement Is
REAL ESTATE during tbe paat 00 daya, and
thore la no doubt the oom Ina spring will linóes a sharp advance in RE AL EST ATE, when
those who made Inveslmeuta in property will
reap a rloh reward.
Tne Incoming tide of business Itnprovenent
Is beginning to be felt and will cause a genuine Iraoiu tbe coming year. Now la the time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise la sufficient."
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the best paying
well established manufacturing enterpriaea In
the Territory, i an be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the beat business
coiners In the oity, renting for 2(1 per cent on
the Investment
1 HAVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an eioollent neighborhood,
that la paying to per oent on tho Investment.
I have a business opening fot SA.0OO ta lio,.
000 that ia absolutely safe, and will pay from
SO to 25 per oent on the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a tine Blocked ranch for aale that will pay
a lanre Interest on the Investment. Come and
see my list of grant, ranoh and oattle Investments before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVElho largest line of rents, Improved
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
In the city.
FOo. BARGAINS of all kinds In REALES-TAT- E
call on FirZGERitELL, you will llud
him alive to busiuesa Intereats and courteous
to all. Before investing, oall and see him.
Fiugerreil'a Guide lo New Mexico, free to
all
--5

ROCCO MOTTO,

PLOVIDS PREVAILS

THE HEAVIEST

liiiHH

Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

HAIL AMD KAIN IN KANSAS.
A

ay;

(ANTA CATALINA

in this direction looking to the protection of ils eitisens,

ND-

Rome, May 6. Notwithstanding tbe Financial Agent for Capitalists.
Objection of France to tbe appointment
of Papal nuncio at Pekin, the pope inCox. Grand Ave. and Center St.
sists upon establishing direct relations
with China. M. DeFreycinet, French
New Mexico.
prune minister, is negotiating with the Las Vegas.
yatican witn the object of establishing
a "modus Vivendi."

-

after they got there, although they
might possibly tight against going.
The island is situated in the Pac i So
ocean about Iwenty-fiv- e
miles south
west of boa Aneóles. The climate is
delightful and tne fishing excellent.
Should tgiis island bs purohasod and
tbe Indiaps placed thereon it will forever pul an end to the annual summer
raids of tless Indians upon tbe unpro
tected wbiteAettlurs and tbeir families.
Tbe government should take some steps

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
TUB IiIVH

1 ke Cklaeee Qneetl.a.

it

WITH

1880,

Real, Estate

Llv. SUck Markets.
Kansas Citt, Mays.
Receipts.
shipments, none;
Cattle
set th apache question at rest market active and 10c 764;
higher fur snipping and
forever,
would save the county many butchers; others, tlrm; choice to fancy, $3.10
I5.I; fair to ood. S4.90 al 5.0J; common to
valuable lives and the govern mi nt mil- medium,
ftooSt.60; atockera and feedcra,
lions ot money. Tbe title to the island S3.Ct 30;
Cows, $2 6u,á3.6v.
is perfect and ss near as I can rememMay S.
ber the price asked by the owners is Ca ri, Receipts, 4,100 Chicaqo.
market, tlronji at
either $3 or $4 per acre. Owing to the 10. fto higher: .tipping- steers, 930 to 1,600
location of the island tbe climate is as pounds, l.;ios.vs5; stookora and fenders
mild and salubrious as can be found $3 0. (5,! 75; through Texas cattle, t3.KWSt.7o
anywhero in the world. Should you
Chlcay. Prsd.cs
look with l ivor upon my suggestion as
Ohicaoo, May 7.
to the value of this, island for Iho purClosed
Wheat
poses named. 1 should bo glud at any May, 76X , June, 81 a abad, tinner; cash and
time to go mura into detail with you
Corn Easy; oaah and May, 84?í ; June, TOH.
Pork Weaker; cash, 8.S7S4I luna, 8
upon the subject. 1 am yours very truly,
ossu; 6.88!4; June,. 13.
JAMES U. AIR.
Senator Fair, when sooken to uuon
Nsw
I.rk Meaey.
the subject eaid he really believed that
New Yore, Mays.
the Indians would be
per oent. Bar Silver; il.ogv
Money:
PLEASEP

ESTASUSHtD

Ckalera

Rome, May 8.

!

far Mr. OladsUae.
May 6. The house

committee on foreign affairs today had
a resolution introduced by O'Neil, of
Missouri, thanking Gladstone for bis efforts to seoure home rule for Ireland.
now uuder discussion. No action was
taken. The discussion indicated a dis
position on tbe part of tbe comm .ttee to
allow the resolution to lie on tbe table
in the committee room,

Fur Blood and Registered and from the Bent Herd in
the Wests

AN

OPPORTUNITY

FOR

'

BUYERS.

For Particulars Inauire of

They Will Prelect G.veraaaenl Properly.

Washington, May 0. The existing
labor troubles was tbe topic of discus
sion at the oabinet meeting today, In
oourse of whloh the riots at Chicago and
Milwaukee and elsewhere
to with a view of taking
tionary measures tor the
government property as
necessary. .

San

were referred
such precauprotection of
may be found

Saccharine Reduction .
Francisco, May 6. The Califor-

nia Refinery reduced prices on all
grades ot sugar on tho 4th instant. The
cut was made by the American refinery
yesterday, which went a quarter of a
oent better. Tbe California refinery
mot the reduotion today and dropped a
quarter of a oent lower.
Oil Taake .si .a Fin.
Washington, Pa., May 8 At 12:80
this morning the tanks ot tbe Thayer
No. 1, were set on lire by an inoendiary
Tbe Are spread
and are now burning.
to tbe derrick of tbe Gordon No. 1, a
few rods distant, which was burned to
tbe ground. Tbe workmen saw a man
running from the tanks.

T.

O.

XjiE-AJRs-

At Stock Grower

CO.

Office- -

w BAR.TIETT,
FIETE JEWELRY
J.

"

OF

DEALER IK

evbht

DDaomrTiow,
Gold Watches, Diamonds, '
Silver Watches, Gold Chains,
Bracelets,
Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
Filigree Jewelry.
Silverwares
:

wire!.

Will Osaeee Hans. R.le.

London, May 8- .- Lord Harrington
has oocsented to introduos in the house
of commons a motion to reject Gladstone's borne rule bill in its second
reading.

'

cfb

Y

5H Repaying

Falling Oil.

New Totk, May 7. The business
failures in the last seven days in the
United States and Canada were 199 as Bridge St
against 207 ism wees.

of

Fine Watches a

Specialty.

Jest

las

Vegas,

do. 324

R.

R.Ave. East

las

Vegas,,

THE LÁS VEGÁS GAZETTE

irrAM.UÍUID

PIEHCE, IIARBY

Dklt,

Published

dieted. Today, the corporation owns
and controls a vast railway syiuni of
oearly 4,000 milts, oonsiiting of several
groat roads and many little ones. It bss
DEALER IN
.
M ANTJTACIVRKR
OF
recently aocquTetl a connection with
ho iiuif ot ftlsxioo, and mav soon fan Iv
b called mi interoaftanio
line:
Its
in Heavy Hardware
and
and
branch in Maxiuu. the Sjnora railway.
shows allrearty a grant cbange in Its
financial prospects and w likely to be Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Floui Iroa,
Steel Chains, Thlmbleakerns, Sptnrs, Waroi, Carriage and Plow Wood Work, Black
oorrje
eood piece ot property.
As a
and La Boea Blanca Smoking; Tobacco
,
smiths' Tools, Barren's Patent WLeels. The manufacture of
result of the suncees ot the Atchison, T- Unsurpassed
raoilldes loi proonring heavy maobhiery and all arríeles of Keren anilla nc
opeta & Santa Fe was built the Mextoan
usually aeptmstoea. Central railway which is but the begin- a
great
system
standol
Mexican
of
Agent
Sciky
inz
for Mohawk and Chieftain
Bakes and Crawford
ard guatee railways. It is interesting
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of
Mowers , Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machín
to be able to note the growth of what, at
T ABM WAUOH8.
err, Enadne, Corn Shellers. Leffel's "Wind Engine.
OOOPUB'S CELEBRATED BTESL-BMIone time, seemed a daringly bold ven
ture into a colossal success sucb as the Twenty .years' axperlenoa In New Mexico entities me to claim a thorough knowledge of the
M 4.KTJP ACrüRiNU OOMPANT'i WAGONS and
8TTjrHtKBR
the
A
for
rent
Actison, Topeka & Santa Fe is today.
MOWERS and KEAFEKS. Soil oil orders from
UO,'
wtBHuiuwraupia,
and D. M. OSBORNS
Throughout the history of this company
lanchmen lor
a wonderful prudence combined with
boldness is to be noted.
Wherever it
Workoaea.
Horseshoeing and ad kinds of Kepatrtng Done by
has built a new road, the now road has
paid a profit. Sucb has been the ssiia- L.A-- 8
oiiy of its builders and their reputation
ss successful men ol Dimntsi . that its
new stock and bonds
hen put out
have brought high prices, and the result
is that the road baa been lightly chu!
Ulized and is not borne down by a huge
Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares1,
mass oí indemnes, un a.rjai miles ol
road now owned by the company there
is but $'0.174 per mile of stock and only
116,753 per mile of bonds.
First class rigs at reasonable prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. 13.

CHARLES 'BLANOHARD,

11)71.

4c

W.IKJIEH,

Bicmi--r

General Merchandise, Wool, Produce

Bchdats.

TESM8 OF 8CB8CRIFTION IN ADVANCE.
T

mail roeraos

Dally, br mall, one year,
Dally, by mull, six month
Daily, by mall, tin months,
Dailr. by oarrier. per week

mi:

tlO

N

LAS VEGAS,

eSJown on applica

In

Corner Sixth and Douglas streets', with A.
A J. H. Wise, real estate.

Ta rarreepeodeuts I The Uaxette:
Correspondents of ThcGazstti will forward
immediately all important news items by wire
when available, otherwise by earliest mall or
proas service.

EVENING, MAY 7.

NEW MEXICO.

BRANDING IRONS.
VEGA8,
NEW MEXICO;
rirst-Cla-

tii! ail Feed Si

's

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,

J. s,

aayornigni.

MACÜELs'S

13.

J".

UUJMUAJN,

rroprletor.

ICE O-- BEJEB.

3PIL.A.OE:,

--

abolished would probably undergo a
change of heart and principles if the
savings bank was used as a depository
for their earnings instead of the beer
shop.

lililí

Bl

WHISKEY

INPOIlTF.D Ai.K, PORTER

Announcement
TO TIIK

y

war. oc

err

GIKIttER
CHOICE.

rot

GROCERS,

THE

SrBBBT.

BBID3--

GEIST,

The Bazaar
nOIJSE FURNISHING
AND

FA.NOY GOODS.
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge,

NEW AND

MARTIN BROS.

2nd-Han- d

WHISKIES,

men,
adopted by
because it
is a weapon of capital, used by capital from
time beyond memory j lliat Is to say, whoever
in an tne worm s nuory nas siooa ronn as an
Southeast oorner of park,
advocate of the rights of labor, whether In the
forum as a polltiolau, In tho legislative ball
as a ttateaman, In the courts' as lawyer, or In LAS VECA8 HOT SPRINCS, N. M.
the cri'ia as a journalist, has always been
boyootted by capitalist.
Now, when the
MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
laborer, by legal means aud organisation
, oau oontrol capittl and
through the ba'lot-bo- x
make me laws as moor p. eases, wny resort to Rates $8.00 per day, IS.OOand iO.OO per wees
a partial. Illegal and almost alwaya unjust
remedv auch as boycotting-- , which Is the mis
erable invention of an oppressed people who
B. B. Border.
O. M. Uordih.
aave no power or voice in mating me lawa
which govern them. Boycotting is a confession of weakness, notan exbtblticn of strength. B- 11 cannot be drooped toe soon. It Is a two- edged aword, more dangerous in the hands of
unakiilfiil wielders to themselves Ibaa to CONTRACTORS AKOBUILOERS,

PARK HOUSE

B. BORDEN & CO.

GOODS,
Cook Stoves, Carpets, and all
kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices, at - Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart.

The Snug.
Bridge St , Ken Dear Is Depot.

A

FI3ST-CLA-

M

RESTAURANT

SS

ALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

OYSTERS AND

ALL DELICACIES

of the season served on short notice.

J.. BINOLE, Proprietor.
If you want an elegant meal or lunch,
patronize

THE SNUG.
TOIVI

i

work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satisfaotlon Guaranteed.
' The attention riven bv the financial
Plans, Rpeelflcatlonsand Estimates furnished.
press not only of the United States but Shop and olttoe on slain St., Bontta of Calholle
mcty, East Las Vug as, H. it. Telephone
of England to the last annual report of
the Atchison, Topeka & bsota Fe rail- oonnaouoa wiissdod.
way company is significant. When that
now gigantic corporation began building its line in Kansas it was regarded as

PONDER & HORNE,

lea Mare
East Side Sixth St.

and
Funeral Director.
;

LAB

VIOAB.

with an enterprlstna- - population of nearli
10,000, chiefly Amerloans, is one of the prlnol
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful boaling- - fountains, the La
Veins hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City ibe railroad bas followed tht
route of the ' Old ttnnra Fe Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside riom the
beauty of its natural scenery bears on even
baad the impress of tb old Spanish olvlllzu-iluii- ,
grafted eenturles ago upon the still mon
ancient aud more interesting Pueblo and As-te- e
Btrenge contrasts present them.
stock
Leives everywhere with the new engrafting ol
American life and energy. In one short houi
itb traveler passes from tbe arty of Las Veeat
with her fashionable
H1AXTH ABO rnBABfTKS

HBSOBT,

her rlegant botóla, street railways, gas In
streets, water works and other evidences ol
modern progress, luto tbefaetnesses of Glorieta
mountain and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tbe foundation
of an Alteo temple, aud tbe traditional birth
place ot Muntesuina, Ibe eulturegod of the
Aztecs. It la only half a day's ride by ral
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to tbe old
Bnanlsb oity of Santa r'e. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and moat Interesting olty In tbe United
From Santa Fe the railroad
Blatea.
runs down the valley of the Rio Uranio toa
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Demlng with the
Southern Pacido from San Franclsoo, passing
on tbe way tbe prosperous olty of Socorro ana
tbu wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mln
Ingdlstrtot, finally reaching Deming, from
which point Silver Olty Is only forty-fiv- e
miles
distant and may be reached over the S. O. B.
ti.. It. B. Tha recent dlsoorerlei of uhlorldef
n Bear mountains, near Silver Oity, exceed
anything In tbe Rocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Puet
lo that run as high aa 6 per oent pure silver.
For further Information address
W. F. WH1TK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A..X.&
S. F. K. B., Tooeka. Kansas .

i

Alwayaon hand a full assortment of fine hair
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc, toitolse,
rubber and Ivory oombs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy goods, etc. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.
Blaachard'a New Baila I ng aa Brides Street,
Oppeslte Skapp's Blacksmith snap.

NEW MEXICO.

MARCELLINO& MERNIN,

Dips,

And all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction,
Mxth Mt., East Ima Vegas.
GAzarrt Bridge treat, aext te First Natlsaal Bank
A trial order will eonylnee tb at
All west aids orders attended to by, A. J,
ean more sailsfactorMr turn out work taaa
Houghton, Bridge St, Telephoned.
BilUlai.
anyoVce in the city.

Ts

;

e

?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFX.A.S VEGAS.

1500,000

-

FELIX MARTINEZ,

Pianos,

JOB WORK.

Northeast Comer of the Plaza, Las Vegas

for tba

JB

,

Office.

GOODS,

which will be ffered for sale at very lowprieei
irtlcl,ofallthisofmonth
In or ier to make room for new goods.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

DEALÍR8 IN

HMBA-IsMIlIl- i

DRY

to southwest.
By oonsultlna; the map th
(Buooessor to Baynolds Bros.)
readorwlll see that ata po.'ut tailed La Junta,
In Colorado, the New Mexico extension
the main lino, tutns southwest through Trini
dad and enteie ibe territory through Katoo
100.00G
pass. The traveler here bdains theoiost inter-eatinjourney on the continent. As ho Is tar- SURPLUS A&D PROFITS
.
40,000
ried by powerful engines on a steel-railerock ballasted track up tbe steep asoent of the
Baton mountains, with their chai
Transacts a General Banking Business.
he oatehes trequeut flimpses of tbe Span
ish peaks far to the north, glittering-- In tht
morning- - sun. and presenting- - tbe grandest
OFFICERS:
spectacle in tbe whole Snowy rang-e- .
Whet,
G. J. WifKEL, Vine President.
President,
half an hour from Trinidad, tbe train suddenly J. BATNOLDS,
J. 8 PI HON, Assistant Ca mler.
dasbes into a tunnel from whlob It emernei J. S. KATNOLD8, Cashier.
on the southern slope of the Baton mount
DIRECTORS:
aina and in sunny New Mexico.
At tbe foot of the mountain lies tbe city ol S. J. DINKXB,
J. 8. PISH0N
0 HABLES BLANCHABD.
Baton, whose extensive and valuable coal
JEFFEUSON BAYNOLDS.
J. 8, BAYNOLDS,
holds make it one of the busiest places In tht
territory. From Baton to Las Vegas tbe route
lies along the base of tbe mountains. On tbe HrDeüositorr of the Atchison, Toneka & Santa Fe Railroad
right are the snowy peaks In full view whlif
on the east lie the grassy plains, tbe
GRKAT OATTLK BAHOK Or TBI SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles inu
the Indian Territory. Tbe train reaches La.
Vegas in Urn for dinner.

LAS VEGAS,

Undertaker,

FANCY

AND

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, PUKNISHING GOODS
LADIES DltESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
And manyother

E. C. MURPHEY ét CO.

Bridge St., Near Gazette
nnanuiai experiment by
'a veryofrisky
the most substantial capitalists Plumbers.Gas and Steam Filiéis.
some
of the Atlautio coast cities. The pur
pose of its projectors to run their road
down into the then little known territory of New Mexico was ridiculed as visionary, and hopeless disaster was pre- -

STAPLE

r.

HAYWARD, PLAZA PHARMACY.

others."

'e System,
Tho Mexican Financier.
.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R h
Passes throtja the territory from nonbeatt

EC.

ESTIMATE GIVEN ON FLAJ48.
statesman of Mas
sachusetts, Ben. F. Butler, use the CcrMitdri Upholstered; avo HirAinao.
following language in speaking of the
Al 90 GENERAL JOBIINO.
boycott. It is terse, to the point, and All worli neatly done and satisfaction gnar- .ill ana see us.
shows that Benjamin is very clear in anteea.
ttnop 41SX Grand Avenue. East Las Vegas,
bis mental operations:
unjust! fiable and should not be
"It Is rtterly
laboring1
esiieolelly

NEW AND

STOCK

.

KLT-aETS-

& CAMPBELL,

-

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexioo.

flood teams and careful drive. Horses and mules bona-h- t and sold. Bunlea. mrrtno-p- i
and buckboarda for tale. Rear St. Nicholas hotel. Sixth street, 'telephone ro. 63. Branch
stable at Hot Sprlnas.

SHORTLY.

d

I.E.

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.

KLEEDER

first-cla-

A

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

saved

Ha

SPECIALTY.

AND

OA

This Space

The promptness with which the
Dealers la
cent turbulance occasioned by the
anarchists has been treated in this KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE
country is a source of favorable comment on thepartof the English press.
The Pell Mell. Gazette says that Europe Laving adopted a system of ex- AND DISTILLERS AGENTS.
porting paupers to this country is
California Wine and Brandy.
primarily answerable for the troubles.
Our Whiskies are purchased direct from the
It may also be said that America has distillery
in Kentucky and placed In the U. 8.
shown a fatal kindness in receiving bondod warehouses,
from where thev are with
sired. And cur patrons will nod
when
drawn
is
now reaping the results
them and
ourprioesatall times reasonable and as lor
iroods can ho sold.
of her folly in trying to make citizens aa
Cnllcndnrooni- Agents 1'ir Brunswick-Balk- e
out of them. The Gazette closes its pany
nil nam tames ana supplies, ana tne
cuinpauy.
i;ieveianu
rauoui
remarks with a bit of sarcastic adyice,
and with an expression of trust that the
American republic will now see the . McQUAlD & LAMARR,
necessity of restricting free trade in
Contractors and Builders,
murderous explosives.

A

Bridge Street. Opposite Gazette Office.

Ladies of Las Vegas

The enemies of oleomargarine have
got a bill in congress which provides
that the stuff shall be taxed a license
through the manufacturers of it $600,
through wholesale dealers $480,and retail dealers $48. The imported articles
must pay a duty of fifteen cents per
pound. It beginso look as though
the dairy interests were to have a
chance after all, mid that King Grease
would be legislated off the tables of
the people. In this connection,
would it not be a most profitable enterprise for some one to open up a
large dairy establishment in Las Vegas? The demand for choice creamery products is always large here, and
the returns from an investment of the
kind would certainly be ample.

The ureat Mania

.

TJlsriS33:ilTC3- GOODS

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
FINE OLD

lower house of the Prussian

droop-eye-

MEXICO

ni m

-

Bridge Street Near Gazette Office.

The socialists, anarchists, and men
of that class who want private capital

The

LAS VEGAS,
DEALER IN

EESOET.
PLEASAKT
r

A.

blatherskites who force themselves to
the front as labor reformers.

re-

Grass and Garden Seeds

Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce,

BUFFALO HALL,

The American workingmen the
bone and sinew of the country have
but little use for the red flag and the

landtag have refused to refer the ecclesiastical bill toa committee, as the
national liberals and some of the new
German liberal members voted with
the ministry. This action will ne6es-earilput the bill before a full bouse
without previous consideration by the
committee. Herr Von Gcssler, the
Prussian minister of public worship
and instruction, declared that the
pope's recent action respecting the
bill proved that through the revision
of the laws the government had attained its object of securing peace
between Prussia and the Vatican.

Aad Dealer in

,

Horses, mules, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly

Crop reports from the northwest
are unusually encouraging. The elements that struck for eight hours or
so up in that region have apparently
returned to duty.

The

Dealer

Carriages

Búckboards, Spring Wagons

86

BRANCH OsTICE.

FRIDAY

Wagons

,

00
00

1 fio

poelofflce monRemit by draft on
ey order or reic siered letter. I( aenl otherwise we will aoi be responsible for miscarriage. Address,
HAHDT ft VTARNKR,
mucB, Las
Veteas, New Mexico.
Specimen copies sent free uo application.

Adrar tlilut rates made
tion.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1886.

GENERAL TRADER, BRO KER and COLLECTION AGENT

Uotiiry 3FiiVlio ctxxcl Oonveyanoor.
Refers by permission to First National bank, and Ban Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas.
Special attrition paid to the handling of real estate, ranohes, grants and live stook. Territorial and oounty surlp and bonds bnuphtand sold, 'lo parties desiring to investí guarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence so liolted.

NEW MEXICO

(Bridge Street,)

LAS VEGAS.

GrRA

ON

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

ifc

OO.s

IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

On Bridge Street, opposite

the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros.
Practical Horseshoers,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
No. 9Bridge

Street. Las Vegas,

N. M.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
Manufacture

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work. Machinery' and Boilers, Iron and Braai
Castings Made on Short Notice. '
LAJ3VEGA.S,

:

:

:

NEW MEXICO

The Plaza Billiard Hall,
.

FINE WINES,

South Side of Plaza,

:

LIQUORS
;

AND CIGARS.

Lag Vegass New Mexico,

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 7,
Las Chucks. N. M., May 8. Dr.
Shields, of Jeme Springs, Rev. Perea,
of Bernalillo, and Elder Tranquillino
Salaza-- , of this place, , appointed
Phoenix (A. T.J Gazette
Edmund Cí. Roas hu bien confirmed by the last meeting of the Presbytery of
Santa Fe, have been here for two days
by the señale as governor of New Mexl
co. A string personal and political for the purpose of dividing the PresbyTbey organized a
fight wan made against b ra bat all to no terian church.
Spanish Presbyterian church and inefWcL Tou. tbe (rood work goes on
stalled Rev. M. Mathieson, pastor.
They also recommended that the Boaid
It Always Wins.
The Journal 1
of Home Missions send an Amerloan
The Socorro Bullion pays Ibis cuy minister to take charge of the American
complichurch here. Rev. Mathieson to serve
handsome
tbe following
until a new minister arrives.
ment:
Tbe citizens of Albuquerque have
built a beautiful, thriving city, by tbe
unity of its people, witb no outside advantages to back it, except tbat tbeir
whole mind and finances are as one individual, given freely towards building,
wideuing and straightening, beautify
iugand maintaining Us prosperity.

WholeeeJw Dealers in

uuu-trar-

,WOOL, HIIDIES. PELTS,

tors.

Las Cruces

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

lob Office

The only Brick Hotel in Laa Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture. .
appointments. Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties remaining a week or more.
-

Is prepared to turn out

Glass of Work!

Every

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Las Veg8 Albert & Herbert, saloon,
dissolved. K. (i, McUoualU, liquors
1o3t commenced.
Monero G. W. Kutz, general store,
sold out to Moser at Sanders.
San Marcial Pat Car mod y . general
store, sold out to Henry Drifoya. Jack
Lvsitt. saloon, discontinued.
Walrous Jager & Berg.general store
inos
dissolved, Jos. Berg continues,
Walton,. saloon, sold out to K. Weeks.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies . Buggies. Wairon
Harness, Baddies, Etc.

cnoapiy
Promptly

.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

For

!

The pacta.

0A.le.

NEW MEXICO

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

!

US VEGAS BREWERY

s BOTTLING

ASSOCIATION

nSTEW MEXICO.
Qur beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hoos and
warranted to ve entire satisfaction. Our
X..A.S

0.

L.

HOUGHTON,

"VEC3-A.S-

,

LAS

id to none in the market.

O. A. ROTHOEB.

.

Proprietor.

ardi'Jiiie! THE AGUA PURA
fWATBB WOEE8)
A complete line

and Martha J . Tinton aud others are drfeud
ants, numbered mi, sod now pending In
the District C ourt of the First Judicial District in Sb Miguel Count;, In tbe Territory
of New Mexico.
To Colunibna Molse. Lou s 811 cbacher. Wil
liam Rroenig, Jwenb R. Watrtiui, J. 11. Koog-lor. attorney ror Kosaue v. nennon sou ner
husband. Lonis Kennon. Henry tí. Brent,
Francis I. Brent, Strafe 0. Orrlek, Alexander
Orrick, Florida Sutherland, Duniel W. Brent,
Hugh Brent, Halle Husten, Frauk Hutten
WMhinvton Brown, varv urown. aiitaDein
Smith, Jarbea Smith, Mary Beitler. William
He tier, james Brown.
Tati urown, t nanea
Uildersieeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose
Qregoro Trujillo, deceased, and tbeir assigns,
and all tuners whom it doth or may ooncorn,
or who may have or claim to hare any Interest
in tne matters in litigation in tne saia bdots
inentioued suit of William Kroenig and others
agniust Martha J. Tipton, Greetlmn
inn is to give you sua en en 01 you nonce,
that upon tbe application of William a. Tipton,
dulT mull before the Hon. Klisba V. Long.
Chief Juki lee of tbe Supreme Court ol the Terri
tory or New Merlco, ana Judge of me nrst
Jndloial District Court thetenf, an order of aaid
Court wa dulv entered and made by the said
Chief Justloe, that a commission be issued to
the Clerk of said Hrst Judicial District, in ac
cordance witb the liravsr of the sala suplica- lien of the said William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Epllanlo Vltfll and Itslai-- i Vigil
in nernettiAtion f the same to be used in tlie
snid cause of Wil lain Kroenijt ft al. against
Martha J. Tipton t nl , and I hat pursuant to
tne statute in sucn CHMts uiauu anil pruviu,
1 shall iiroceod. on tho Hrst
Mondav In Juno,
18HU, tbe sanio neing the 7 Hi day of June, ISM),
between the hours of o'clock a. m. and 8
o'clock p. in. of said day, and if necessary between the same hours of the day following,
until the same bo veinnletcd. at my nttioo. In
Ibe court house in the town of Las Vegas, ia
the County of San Miguel. Territory of New
Mexico, to tnko the depositioua of Kplfanio
V igil, a resident or tbe oityir Santa Fe. County
Fo. Territory of New Mexico, and
of
uarael v lirt- - a rosiaeni 01 tne town ox revue,
In tbe County of San Miguel, Territory of Kew
Mexloo, In perpetual remembrance of what
ihev mav know and cansar touahlnc the mak
ing snd execution of a oertlan document aud
Instrument of writing purporting to bave been
executed and made by one Uregono Trujillo aa
his last will and testament in the year lsw,
devising his Interest In a cénala trait of land
fcanuuraui,
known iis,,L.aJunttt"or,-sooiisltuati'd in the Counties of Morn and San
Mieuel. In said Territory of New Mexico, to
one Donaclnno Vigil, Md touenlng any other
matter or thing Bald wltnesseg may know concerning tbo tilles 10 said land, an that 1 hall
oimtinue the taking or tne Depositions 01 sum
witnesses. If need ne. rrom day to aay, at tne
annie nlaoe and between the Bains bours. until
tne same is completen, at which time ami
nlace run and each of yon may attend and
the said witnesses, If you
pleaso .
my
oauu
witness
mis tun uay 01 April,
A. J., 1HÜU.
JOHNSTON,
R.
Clcfk of the First Jndloial Dlsttictof tbe Ter
rllory of New Mexica.
Jas. H. Purdt,

NEW MEXICO

-

VEG-AS- .

CO.

Water irom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
taken Beven miles above the citv and conducted by
Rio
Gravltv System. For rates, eic. appiv 10
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets,
SuDwlies

f

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

The most encouraging reports are
LAS VK6AS,
coming in from the Taos county gold
mines. The snow is rapidly disappearAND
ing from the mountain gulches and active operations will soon be comSt Vvral very rich specimens
menced.
were reconlly brought into Taos from
district,
the Frazf r mires in atbe Hondo
.nnr). ui
TU!.
is.n hA duvnlnnuit LanrMt Monk Id Nw Mexico la tha Hard'
ware Line.
and worked by Washington capitalists.
The Waterbury company will soon
fifty
ton
cnmniflnp.H the erection of a
smeller in the Red River district. Jake
reports
county
miner,
Arroutz, a Taos
that man v miners from tbe territory and
from Colorado are flocking into tbat
county, and he predicts a buey season
Martin Hailey has mado a At roannf mturer'a nricea wlih actual frelnht
for miners.
added. Manufacturer of all kinds 01
rich strike in bis mine iu tbe Copper
Hill district ner Embudo of ore curry
idii 200 ounces in silver. There is an
abundance of ore in tight and arrange-mant- a
ara beinir Derluoted by eastern
capitalists to woik the uiiuu for all it is
ARO
worth.

S. W.

;

-

LKIi. supennteuaem.

AMMUNITION.

FIRE, UFE AND ACQIDENT

Barb Fence Wire

INSURANCE
LAS VEGAS,

Tin, copper
SHEET IROIÍ.

in'

ADIN H. WHITMOHE, AGENT,
-

-

:

NEW MEXICO.

VEGAS
THE
GrAB JkJSÍJD COKLT3 CO.
Xj-A--

M. S. HART,

Silver City Enterprise.

S

SUPERINTENDENT.

We republish tbe following extract Stoies in East and West Las
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS.
from the Army and Navy Register vt
Vegas.
Iu fact
ADril 17 with sincero regrets.
ia isnnlva stroDirsunseoi duty, induced
by recoleclion of the reward which came
to tbe bero in tbe Pirates of Peozioce,
tbat influences uh reluctantly to allow
tbe article to aupear in our columns. NEW
PHOTO GAILERY
Tbe fact tbat Mix, our own Mux I'Vost,
should bave been tbe cburu o( scoim.
drels veara aso is almost too mucb for ART aDd CURIOSITY STORE
us. But here it is.
"At the close of a sermon recently de.
Vegas and vicinity.
Frames
NÉW MEXICO.
livered bv Chaplain Merril, of Fort Views of; Las made to order.
LAS VEGAS.
Clark, a handsome compliment wss paid Indian Pottery and Blanket and otber
stive Curiosities.
to il members vi company K, 19th' in
Railroad Ave., Opera House Block
fsntry. which has lust left tbe post, for
.
their Kood attendance upon Sunday ser LAS VEUAS,
NEW MEXICO
average
vices. He slated that their
they
were
80
and
was about
courteous and gentlemanly in
an example set them by
manner,
their
thnir nomnanT commander. Captain
tleo. F. Towle. It is indeed gratifying
to note tbat tbe moral tone 01 luat com
,
linn been raised to a better stand
MRS. M. A. HORNBAROER, PropTietreas.
supplied
by
as
the
Yegas
known
Trade
was
Las
it
aco
Years
ard.
"hardest" coruDftnv in the regiment.
That was, however, at a time when such
Stansbury was in
a. mnn as Howard
Leave orders with
nmmand. now out of service by dismiHRl. He had as Hrst sergeant a man
Office,
by the name of Ufalusy, whose only tit "Wells Fargo Exorese
place is in the penitentiary. His chum
EANT HIDE, or
was Max Frost, wbo is now implicated
in .nmn nf the Now Mexico land steals.
Leon Bros.. West Side.
Captain Towle is a good oilier r and a
A practical cutter with thirteen years experlcncs, representing ,
,
higbMnindod and lionoranie gentleman.
He will bave no other but good men in
his company.
(Owner of the UK brand of cattle)
' Laí Cküces, N.M.. May 3. A very
LANCASTER. OHIO
now
on
trial
case
is
important contest
RANCH AHD CATTLE BROKER.
before Register Shield, of the land of.
Smite,
$20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices!
Astoulshíng
.
la-lice, at this plaoe. The litigation
volves tbe title to land upon which the
Oaa be found every morning at Plaza Hotel. Afternoon, on East Side.
,
nf naminir now stand. William OPFIOH: Bridge Street, Oppoalte Poatoffloe
Bond made a desert land filing during
Burveylnf by John Canipbcll.tbe
his life time, which his heira claim embraces the land upon whish the town is Survevor.
s v '
!
situated. Some oitizens claim tbe land
! í
VH3C3aWa5L
i ;
:
as a town sue, and tbo Atchison,
company
claim
& Santa Fe railroad
li.r nf th land in controversy for sta- Manuiaotorr and dealer la
mnnih and no-li- .,of way. and have
0.1- ,.
u
unmuuo
opon
me
scrip
land
Copper, Sheetlron Ware
railroad oompany claims that Bond Tin,
Cars ran reeularlv from Old to Mew Tone overy thirteen minutes, and from
, failed to reolaimtbe land as requirad by
tin Koonaj?,' Uamp rt.1.U.lea m ir U n tYl law- that the town site is claimed by
Twenty-fiv- e
ticket ean be procured tor $1 at tbe Company' effloe, Twelfth
,
stoves ana minora' outata.
prívale parties for speooltaive purpo-- U
es and tbat tbe oompany is entitled to
HEW
MEXICO.
VEGA8,
LAS
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
haya a patent to tbeir sorip entries.

NEW

JF. T3. EVA NT,

IIYER FRIEDMAN & ERO.

TitnniToav

from tbe effects of
Indiscretions will do well
Eoutbful follies or of
this, tbe greatest boon
ever laid at tbe altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit aois) for
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease ot any kind and character wniea r s
undertakes to ana rati to cure.
Wbo may be suffering

MEDDLE-AG-

.

DR. WAGKER & CO.

FRANK

HI.

E. KELLY,

T.

,

n

To-pel-

JS.

t

-

Eave-Tronjth- si

PATTY,

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Bide, Las Vegas
.

1

Street Railroad

Co.

Address Box

8783,

ver, Uolo.
nut tbls out and ake along.

Den

IOIO Main St., Kansas City,

Mo.

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUNG MEN
suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
Society, KIdner Troubles, ot any diseases of
organs, can here and a
the tiemto-urlna- ry
safe and speedy oure.

I

f
County of San Miguel .
In the Probnto Court of San Miituel Ceuntr.
To Columbus Monro, Louis Sulzbacher, and the

unknown heirs 01 Jose uregono i rujuio ana
their assigns and all others whom it niay
concern.
Take notsco that 1 will on Monday, the 7th
day of June, A. I., 1884, at In o clock in the
forenoon of tbutday move the Probate Court
or san stiguet comity, in tne xuri-iturut new
Merino, before the Hon. Severo baea. Judge
of said Couit, tbat the will nf Jose Uregono
TruJIl o, now on Hie In said court, be approved
and admitted to probate In accordance with
the application tiled with tne said will, wnen
and where you can be heard, If anything you
have to any to tne contrary.
Wiu.iAM B. Tipton.
Las Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 1U8S.

J. 11. Pubdy,
Bhkcdim ft Vincent.
Solicitors.

MSN.

D

There are many troubled with too freouent
evacuations of tbe bladder, often accompan
ied by a slight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening of the system in a manner tho patient can not account lor. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy stdlment
will often be found, and sometimes small paineles of albumen will appear, or the color be
of a thin, milklsh hue, again changing to a
dark or torpid appearance. There are many
men wbo die of this dlifleulty. Ignorant of tbe
cause. Tbe doctor will guarantee a perfect
oure in all such oases, and a healthy restora
organs.
tion 01 tne genito-unna-

PROFESSION AL.
T. BOSTWICK,

J

ATTORJf ET AT LAW,

Sixth Street, opposite Post Office,
.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

J

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

B. W. VEEDER,

LAV,

ATTORHET AT
Offlee in Klhlber

,

Blook,
NEW MEXICO.

.
.
13 HHRBBY GIVEN THAI' BT LA8 VBQA9,
NOTICE deed of assignment for the benefit
of creditors, M. Homero a uo., Margan 10 Ho- jOUia aVLZBACHER,
mero and B. Jesus Marques bave conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
ATTOHJTET AT LAW,
to
and personal property, with full authority
Office: National St., opposite Court Bouse,
ooiiect their assets and pay their llabll-tie- s
with tbe proceeds thereof. All persons LA 3 VKGA8,
NEW MKXICO,
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
Brm or individuáis are notified to make settlement with Ihe undersigned and ail creditors
of either are requosted to present tbeir claims
to tbe undersigned witnout aeiay,
MANO KL aaCA UltTBZ, Aaslgnee.
Las Venas N. st.( Januarys, loon.

ASSIGNEE'SNOTICE.

W. Ij. PI1B01,
J. D. O'BBTin.
Q'BRVAN & PIEnrE,
AilUHJI TB AT LAW,

Office in Sena Building, Over San Miguel Bank.
.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MKXICO.

EMMETT,

VToTICR is herebv given tbat by their deed
iM of assignment for the benefit of creditors

ATTORHET AHD SOLICITOR,

Trinidad Homero, nroiner ana Dun, 1 . itoiuero
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St.,
A Son, Trinidad Homero, Eugenio Romero and
LAS VKQAS,
Moranln Homero, have conveyed and trans'
NEW MEXICO.
lerreil to tue unuvrsigiieu an tueir nni auuauthority
tooolIc
full
nronertv.
with
W.
il,
KOUULER,
noronal
II.
lentthelr assets snd Day tbeir liabilities with
the nroceeds thereof. All nersons knowing
ATTORJIETI AT LAW.
tneniseivrs inueuieu to emierui saiu uriu. or
Notary Public.
Individuals, aro notitiod to make settlement
oreditors
underslirned.
oi
and
all
with the
Oftioeoa Bridge street, two doors wan-o- f
either are requested to present their claims to
roatotñoe.
the undersigned witnout ueiay.
LAS TESAS,
NEW MEXICO
M. BHUHSWiua. Assignee.
tr
Wru. Breeden,
W. A. Vincent.

J.

A. C. SCHMIDT,

ATTORITE TB AT LAW,

Manufacturer of

and Carriages
And dealer la

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Bverr kind of wagon material on hand
ahoeinv and repairltur a specialty,
Urand Avenue and Seventh Sitreat, Bast Lit
Venas.
Horse

W.

T. TREVKRTON.

WAIXACB

HSSSILDIK.

Fraction in all tbs Oourta tn tbeTerrltarv
Wm. M . Hluaa mauager of the colleotlun de
partment
; i
f irst national ana miook,
.
LAB VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTIJOHN, HI.
J COHSULTinQ
PHYSICIAN
Answers letters nf Inquiry from Invalids,
P.O. Boa if).
LAS VKQAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.

J

DUDLEY, M. D.

omoei sixth St. near Douglas Are.
Bosldenoe: Main Street, between Seventh and
Blgbtd.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

H. SKIPWITU, M. D.

E.
Estimates given on all kinds at work.
t'llden Street

oetween Ballroad
Avenue.

LAS VEGAS.

ROBINSON,

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion

Larimer Street.

338

Olear Furo loo.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

'

Au communications snouia ne aaaressea

Montezuma Ice Co First Class in all its Appointments,

R. J. HOLMES,

MEN

D

There are many at tbe age of SO to SO who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ingof I he system 'n a manner tho patient can
not account for. On examining tbe utinarv
deposits a ropy sediment will often be fouu
and sometimes small partióles of albumen
will appear, or we ooior win ne ot a mm,
milklsh hue, again changing to a dark ana
torpid appearance. There are many man whi
die uf this dilHotilty, ignorant of the cause,
which is the eoond stage of seminal weak,
noss. Dr. W. v ill gnarantee a perfect oure 'i
all oases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-urinar- y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examlnatlcn
and advioe $5.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Daily News aud rnbune-He-pnbltca- n

I

or Naw Mexico,

CO.

We offer no BDolorr for devottna so much
time and attention to this much-neglectclass of diseases, believing tbat no condition of humanity la too wretohed In merit
the sympathy and 'beat servloes of IBs profession to which we belong, aa many
are innocent
sufferers, and
tbal lbs
physician who devotos blmaeir to relieving
the adllcted and aavimr Ihem from worse than
death, ia no lea a philanthropist and a benefactor to his race tban the surgeon or physician who by olose application exoels in any
other branca of nis proiession. Ana. rortu
nately for humanity, tbe day is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned tb
victims of folly or crime, like tbe lepers under tbe Jewish law, to die unoared for, kar
passed away.

MIDDLE-AUE-

LEGAL NOTICE.

&

WAGNER

DR.

Solicitors for William B, Tipton

Wagons
Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

FeR THE SPECIALIST.

BHECDENS; VlNf'KNT,

SK

i

NECESSITY

THE

Tikritohy or Nw Maxiuo,
i
County of San M iRuel .
In the District Court or Ban M lirael roenty;
In tbe miller of tbe petition or William B
Tloton form eomniifsioii to lake too wum
lioo or Epllanlo Vigil, In perpetuation of
tbo same Co be uhq in tbe rauM wherein
William Kmenl and otbers ate plaintiff,

BOTTXjiEm BEER
Is seuc

WHOLESALE

The Tnes Uo Id, mines.
New Mexican.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

P Leahy, shoemaker,

Albuquerque Journal.
Many people in New Mexico, appear
to be laboring under the impression
that the St. Lonia & San Francisco
railroad company, and the Atlanlio &
Panilla oomoanv are one and tbe samo.
and therefore because the St Louis &
San francisco company are building
southwest into Texas, tbe Atlantic &
Pacilio eastern division (batween here
and Vinital is to be abandoned.
The St. Louis & San Francisco is a
corporation operating between St. Lou l
and the west line of the State of Missouri at Terrian. Tbe Atlantic & Pacilio
heirins at Severn or tbe state line of
Missouri, and is no more a part cf the
St. Louis & San Francisco than it is of
any other rahroad tbat it cornos in conTherefore, whether it
nection with.
goes north or south, matters nothing to
tne Atlantio & Pacific, and signifies
nothing.
Tbe buildirg of tbe eastern
division of the Atlantic & Paoitic, be.
tween Albuqueruue and the Indian territory, is a foregone codclusion.

SEW MEXICO.

AZA HOTEL.

Business Chaages.

The Bradstreet agency gives tbe fol
lowing businefs changes for the past
week in New Mexico.
Kingston Vincent Wallace & Co.,the
fercba tsanK, sola out iui. ivtynoius,
et al.
Lake Valley Lay & Brantly, saloon,
Brantly deceased; hrm closed by credi-

CO

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
LAB VEGAS,

LEGAL NOTICE.
1

erchandise .

enera!

Now Mexican.

Qnaina Parker, tbe New Mexican half
breed Comanche chief, is at the Mi acaloro Apache agency endeavoring to induce the Masoalero and Jicarillaa to remove to tbe Indian- - territory; tbts
Indians do not look upon tbe project
witn any aegree 01 iavur; ou mo
they are at prcsant very much
opposed to it. The Apaches are great-l- v
wroutrht ud and seitated at the death
of their chief, San Juan, and there is no
telling what may happen .

BLACKWELL

GROSS

TheGazette

Encourage Htm.

t

HARRY W. KELtiT

A, M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GROSS,

NEW MEXICO NUGGETS.
An4
Wrk It Is.

lt86

(East Side)

M.

FRANK LE DUC,
Piactical

Tailor

and

.

LAS VEGAS,

and Grand

N.

Office in Klhlberz Block.
Offlee hours, from II to 1 p. m.

g

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
ings and fantalooninga.
Always Guarantee Satisfaction.
.
West Bridge) 8treet.

Laa Veeas. New Mexloo.
PARLOR BARRER SHOP.

;

NEW MBXIOO.

i

O. WOOD,

ARCHITECT ARD EKCIHEER,

-

Plana and SDoaifloatlona made for all binita
of oonstruotlon.
Also surveys, aiaps and'
plats.
LAS VEOA8. (dlxth Street) NEW MEXICO.
WILSON,

Cutter.

A

.

J

DEHTIIT.
Office and realdenoe Glven's

Block, west of

LAS VBOAS.

NEW MBXIOO.

rostoxace.

rR.

. E. ONLEY.

RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
AHD ATJRIST
LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO,

o Naw Maxmo. )
TnKlisha V. Loro, Chief
Justloe.
Fa,
New
A
Mexico,
Si
Jan.lo, 'M. V
nt
O. L. GREGORY, Pioprietor,
The bearer of Ibis Is Dr. olney, of Warsaw,
Indiana . I bave known him for the past fifEast Las Vegas. teen yean. Hals aman of strict Integrity,
Center Street,
'

8nPBjtMa ootmt

honorable In business, of floe social and business qualities, worthy tbe confidence of any
community. Be was regarded as one of Ihe
most accomplished dentista in Northern Indi
ana. He haa given special study and
good opportunities as an ooonllst and
aurlst. I take! great pleasure In reoommend
.
In
NHWutUMllahl.
Can tara eat werk aaleker, la belter style and In. him
Bespeotfully,
Klihha V. Lemk .
at iewsr prises tbaa aay ether elf Ice ia the
Chief Justloe of N. M
City ef Las Vegas,.

Gazette Job Office

'l'HJJ LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

FOR ALL TRADERS.

The

Lac alettes

Real Estate,
LOAN

AGENCY

TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL

ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO KENT

ron

sa-XjEi- i

Botines property, nrlo f t,9no, leases ffukr- atoea lor a year. ai finu per monio.
Residence propttrtjr (or Bala, price $1,000;
nars 2fi Der a nt oa investaieut.
A taw caoius lots lor sal at reaeonable
figures.
Business ehanoea for sale.
Uon.t forget to oume aud ses us before mat
Ing Inrestmenta.

Calvin Flsls..
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY
BUSINESS

personals

weneral Interest.

Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
MON EY

St. Joseph Society Hall
intent's Residence.

Judge

Calvin Fish's
RENTAL AHD

Ballroad .nailers.

MORE BUILDING

HEADQUARTERS

.7

ITEMS.

Visit Evans' Art and Curiosity Store,
Fine teas at l'at Young's.

Items

ERIDA Y EVENING, MAY 7,1 886.

ot

An Interesting Interview,
Bishop Dunlop, having just returned
from a month's trip into souther j Ari- aona, a Gazkttb reporter availed him
self of an opportunity to talk with him.
Tbe BUhop had quite a laborious trip
in tbe interest of his cbureh , traveling
some two hundred miles in stage and
experiencing the uuensiness of being in
tbe Indian country. He was in dogales
tbe day after tbe massacre, and says tbe
accounts ot it were greatly exaggerated
But three persons were buried, as he
bad ample means of knowing. Nogales
is directly on tbe line ot tbe two repub
lies, one side of the street being: in Sono
ra and the otbor in Arizona, while the
depot itself spans tbe border.
The
liisbop met General Miles and was
thrown a good doal into bis comoanv
He U fully. persuaded that Miles is tbe
right man in tbe right place, and will
end tbe Indian troubles if it can be
done. He is a strong, vigorous, boallhy
man, witooui pet ideas and prepossess
ions, but with the single idea of putting
an end to tbe depredations. Ono of the
greatest causes of alarm to the people
of that section at the present time is tbe
fear that Cook's Indian scouts baying
been armed and drilled, will themselves
join Gerónimo and thus increase the
number and efllciencv of his band
Many of the oflicers assured the Bishop
that not an Indian hud been killed by
ine scouts in tne last twelve moiilns.
The general feeling is, however, that
the new general will conduct malte
diüeruutly.

Finest creamer; butter at Pat Young's
Go to Pat Young's for flower pots,
cheap.
And Null Another.
A. A. .& J. H. Wise today sold to
The Home restaurant furnishes Uio
Judgo Vincent; for $1,300, lots one, two
best meals in town.
and tbroe, block fwunly-sovecorner
Young's
Pal
at
Fresh fish are to be bad
Interoceun and Stvjnth streets. These
grocery.
Center itreet
lots are kuown as the Juna lots aud
bave long been considered among the
Curie Sellman bas just received 5,000 most di'sr. ble lots in the city. Judge
of the celebrated MiImsoc cigars.
Vincent already has his bhinsand draw
ings for a handsome building, which
breakfast
Try our Denver bams and
will probably be of stone, though tbe
!
bacon,
tvh.suh.
ukldkn k ill
umteiial bus not yet been fuily deter
on. i here can be no doubt that
mined
John Larbide, tailor, baa opened in
Mrs. Lissenbe's old stand, Sixth street. tbe immediate neighborhood surround
ing tlte San Miguel park will soon be to
E is tern strawberries in the morning Liis Vegas what Fifth avenue used to be
to Mew lork city.
ÜKLDEN
WILSON 8.
at
n,

Bunjtiuin B. Todd went on yosterday
as oigat ysrJmwter.
Eighteen cars of fruit passed through
yesterday from Riverside, Cal.
A ear load of very floe bay for John
W. Hill from Watroui baa bsen claiming tbe attention of tbe transfer wagons
today.
Tbe big engine palled eleven coaches
oyer Glorieta
Thursday
mountain
night; the largest train that ever passed
over the hill.
Superintendent Dyer came up from
the south last night,on a special train,
and Trainmaster Rain came in this
morning on the regular.
The train from tbe sonth this morning was brought In by one of the big
eugines. It consisted of ten coaches
packed with passengers, but the giant
drew it oyer the mountain with all ease.
Going east from here tbe train was divided into two sections.

t

Montezuma Ice
Olea.!- -

C. H. SPORLEDER,

Puro loe,

f
N

R. J. HOLMES. 120 Fairs Ladies' Eid Button Shoes
Leave orders with

Wells Fargo Exorese Office,
EAüT SIDE, or

Leon Brop.. West Side.

TP. 13. HTSTA. íNJfiJ,
NEW

New Míalas. Law.
May 8. The course of the

QAILERY

PHOTO

bill introduced by Congressman Symes, ART and CURIOSITY STORE.
of Colorado, amending certaiu s unions
Vcirnn and vicinity.
Frames
of the rorised statutes in regard to tbe Views of I as niAilf
to order.
location and extent of mining claims Indian Potterr and Blankets and other
Njlle Curiosities.
will be eagerly watched by everyone
84) Uullruttd Ave, Opera House Block.
interested in mining. Tbe special mer- IAS VEUAB,
KKW MEXICO
its as announced comprise enlarged
area, with essential changes in thefoim
of location, confor right to all mineral
veins within tbe boundaries of a claim,
and make side lines as arbitrary as end
fines. The old rt quiremeht forcing locators to take five times as niuuh length
as width upon a vein is done away with,
lf
and consequently
of the location need not be entirely outside the
trend i f a vein as heretofore. If tne
bill should become a law it will g 'd tbe
yriginal discoverers fuller rights than
tbey have hitherto enjoyed, and will
prevent and render impossible tbe ruin
ous litigation which bas In times pail
retarded the growth and rapid development of our ricbeet mining districts.

Mads oa C, D sod E widths, whick wil ss ssU at

Genuine

Ladies1

The Ule

Read-ratio-

H

h,

one-ha-

Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.

the south.
Tom Fleming and party iett today for
Cabra Springs, only Tom Stewart remaining.
R. R. Bertram was at the depot this
morning to meet A. L. Forsba, a lían
sas capitalist.
S. P. Baker, Appleton City, Mo.' is
spending a few days with Judge Shields,
a friend of former days.
Miss Kitty Judd left this morning to
Visit the famiiv of 'Master Mechanic
Hoeffaeker, at Raton.
Mrs. T, B. Mills ba been quite ill for
the past week, and O. P. Peck, a painter, is lying dangerously sick at his residence on Main street.
Wm. Gillerman and family bave re
turned from L.os Alamos, the trip h living been of bonefit to his health.
Mrs. Churchill is again In the city,
drumming up subscribers to the Queen
Bee, after her own inimitable style.
H. F. May aud son, Decater, III., hay-inlooked after bis property in our
city, leaves tomorrow for bis home.
Edson,
Tom Lewis, representing
Keith & Co., genu furnishing goods,
Chicago' was on the streets today pushing his business.
Rev. Mr. Sumner and family were at
the train to meet lriends from Los Angeles, Cala., but wore disappointed for
the second time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halo, St. Paul
t,
Mum., and Mejor W. H. Dike,
Minn. .came in from the south
this morning and went out to the
Thoy are prominent people
Springs.
of Minnesota, and are on their way
home, after traveling in Cabomfia.
Charley Summons, long known as a
back driver in our city, and one from
whom The Uazsttb reporter has received many favor in the way of news
items, left this moreing for Chicago, his
old home.
Mrs. Frank Sturgis, who baa been
upending some days with her sistor,
Mrs. Chris Sellman, leaves In tho morning for her home at Springer. She has
had a very sick child during a part of
her visit.
Hod. C. U. Cutter, San Francisoo, has
been spending tbe day in our city,
making acquaintances and seeing the
sights. He leaves tonight for Socorro,
where be proposes investigating range
and cattle interests.
g

Fair-baul-

Widths, a
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PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

olden fiiil
CLOTHING HOUSE
rLllroca Ave., Las 'Vegas.
-

WHY

Everybody flada it

bo

pleasant to;

Y DRY

FINEST DISPLAY OF

"

Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,
Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.

Neckwear, Shirts, Stetson's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and
Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes.

Simon Lewis Sons, Props
w. r. ooors.

HENRY O. COORS.

COORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers In

House Furnishing- - Goods, Carpeta. Oil Cloths, Mattinirs, Eto.

araware, Shotinns Riues Pis
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating- - Stores, Grates,

Lumber Lath; Shingles.
ALSO

Doors and

CONTRACTING

AND BUILDING.
NEW MEXICO.

:

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

At the great establishment

OOe'Sr,

i. JUESCXKT cfi5

Of Chas. Zlfeld,

CHRIS. WIE GcJJSTJD,
MANUFACTURE!!

Is simply because he keeps th) largest and the

OP

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
BÜPPIjIED,

TTTTl TnA.TD33

PXAZA, LAS VEGAS.

Blinda

'

LAS VEGAS

000 I

Finest Stock in the Territory.

.

FTJIRiIsriTTJIRiES

GROCERIES.

Blackball went to Albuquerque last night.
J L. Zimmerman returned last night
from a successful business trip to Mora.
Major Llewellyn, stock agent of the
Santa Fe, came up (bis morning from

K

Goal

Pebbled

Low Price or $a,50.

Tla.

To-llH- -'s

A. M.

Tampico

Oa C, D and

Lager Beer

nis loss.
Harrv KellV was vesterdav nrnnnrari
by tbe proprietor of the La Cueva ttsh
wagon, witb a very fine trout, said bv
judges to be the hust ever seen in this
country.
Tho corner stone of tbe new l'uisr.n
pal church will be leid with appropriate
ceremonies bun day afternoon at 4
o'clock.
No doubt a lárice crowd will
be in attendance.
A vole of thanks to Drs. Skiowith and
Bayly bas been tendered by the Ladies'
Relief seciety for their kindness in grat
uitously attending patients whom tbe
society was caring for.
R. R. Bertram has received a letter
from a Belgian banker with whom he
had business relations In Kansas, making inquiry concerning suitable loca
tions for a large colony of farmers.
Thevouog man who accidentlv shot
himself a few weeks ago, nephew of L.
M.Spencer, was able this morning to
leave hom6 and spend the day with his
roomer and aunt at At uoughlen's
The Raymond & Whitcomb excursion
passed through for the Springs about
2 o'clock this afternoon.
There are
ninety-on- e
persons in the partv. and
they baen gathered from all quarters of
tne eas:.
A telegram was received last nisht
Instructing that the body of George H.
Baker, the cowboy, who was accidently
killed at Cabra Springs, be forwarded
to New York, C- - O. D. Such course Is
oontrary to railroad regulations.
R. G. McDonald has on exhibition at
his place of business, some verv fine
specimens of gold bearing ore from tbe
Golden, New Mexico, mining district.
Ine specimens are said to be unusualy
neb, and thov certainly show gold in
abundance even to an unpracticed eye.
The Las Vegas planinr and saw
mills today receved their ran of saw
logs, numbering some 400 and expected
to net abont 89,000 feet of lumbar. As usual some are to be found opposed to this
enterprise, on the ground that the logs
coming down knocked out a temporary
acequia dam. The party having them
in charge said dam the aceauia ' and
showed light Tbe result was the logs
oame on their way bobbing up seronefy.
The chronic kicker as a tonrist is a
nuisance, .Nothing pleases him. If
the train is late bo is mad; if tbe offi
cials are loo busy attending to the
of their business to answer foolish questions, ha condemns tbe whole
affair, if ho is a little late gelling bis
meals, bis digestion booomes impaired
and all who come near him are made to
feel tbe Influence of his wrath. It would
be a good idea for all cbronio kiokers to
remain at borne and kiok themselves, ,

or $2.30,

jio"W aPrloe
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one-hn-

Washington, May 0. Senator Bow-e- n
ANHEUSER-BUSCoffered today anotheramendment to
his bill fur removing the Ules from
Our regular shipment of green stul
Another Building.
Colorado reservation, providing
In the morning.
Ukldkn & Wilson.
The St. Joseph Society of our city their
if theie Indians refuse to be located
that
bascomenced
of
the
banda
erection
McDonald's sample case is a sight to some building on North Pacilio strnnt. on the Uintah Valley reservation, in no
see. Pure wines, brandies, whiskies, It will tweuty-fou- r
seventy-fiv- e
foot event shall the nervation tie nearer
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
etc., stare you in the face and invite you cut atone, and two bystories
high. The
forty miles of ihe Colorado state
to indulge.
upper story will be a ball for the the use than
This amendment, if adopted, will
line.
Role Aa;euts for
ol tho society, iil im tower will be for probably placo tbe Ules west of tbe
Henry Stassarl, the Las Vegas
has ironwine, old California wine. rent, buveyor t. G. Dvis has laid off Colorado River, as there is ..nothing to Las Vegas and Socorro.
Vintage of 1882, whioh be sells for 11.75 tuo lot and mado tho luvsls for tbeiu, prevent them from being located even
ami evcavaung oegan today.
per gallon or nuv cents per Domo.
ALSO
far beyond that river.
V
cm
her.
Loon
liros.,
DISTRIBUTING- - AGENT3
Leave orders for ice at
Associate Jasllcs,
Clear and bright.
west side, and Wells, largo & Co. s of
May 6 The president
Washington,
rott
Temperature: 7.00 a. m.,50"; 13 ru,
flee on east side.
today nominated to the senate James
78; 8 p. m.,810.
Montezuma Ice Co.
to
McLeary.
be
of Texas,
H.
associate Las Vegas
Lager Bear.
justice of tbe supreme court of MonDr. Nortb, the new proprietor of the
IOcalettr.
Park drug store, Bridge street, is just
tana.
Dr. North bas rented
lf
of tbe
receiving a large supply of the purest bouje in which the rabbi lives, on Main
Two Idiots.
and best drugs and a tun lino 01 cnenn street.
Paris, May 7. Henri Roohefort and
oats and toilet articles.
Coors Bros, bave iust received a larva
M. Portalis fought a duel with pistols
In going around the Plaza we drop order from Fort Stanton and another today. Four shots were fired by
each
ped in at the store oí r. u. airauss, from Union.
Charley Wright is tbe next one who contestant, none of which did any
where we saw the handsomest assort.
ment of Parasols and ladies embroider- ñas aune nimsell proud bv bu vine one barm.
ed drosses, which we bave seen in this
Equal to the Fine Imported.
city.
At 1 o'clock today the gas was burn
THE "AILSMN,"
DEALERS IH STAPLE
mg in the public lamp on North Pacific
Is the iiext size to otir "Gerster" and
A car load of extra milch cows will be street, near numero s atone
warehouse.
found on sale at Mendenhall & Hunter's Somebody is neglecting his duty.
is composed of seiented imported wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo filler
stables on the east side. Tbey are all
Regular
meeting
Hnsn
of
Romero
the
wilb Spanish workmanship. (On openline Missobri raised stock and parties tonight
at 7 o'clock at the Station ing thesd cigars smokers will find the
wanting choice milkers will do well to
house. Every uiemb.tr is requested to filU r nioelv b oked oad rolled ua in Everything in 8tock. Prices to sul
examine the lot.
to be present. J . C. Gruner, secretary. binder s'yle.)
the times. 3ive us a call.
Seraflno Baca, one of our well known
Thu nti d hlan, IhMMn ha nhfatnorl
PERSONAL.
native citizens, died at bis home on in Les Vegas is at Cbris Se'.ltnan's Club
South Paoibo street.
He leaves a wife
LAS VEGAS. N. if.
SIXTHST..
Item Concerning People and Their and
large family of children to mourn
Doing's.
gun-wit-

Oerrtox" Street.

TMO. 17

Go

Lai Vegas Trade supplied by '

The number of destitute sick at present in the city is very large, and the resources of tbe Ladies' Relief society
have been taxed to their utmost. Something mut be done to increase tbe funds
on hand, or tbe amount of suffering will
be appalling.
Tbe suggestion of a lecture from Colonel Scott is a good one,
and should be carried out at once.

Denver,

f

8.

Deeds of Charltr.

A

CITY SHOE STORE!

Arnrala.

Wslel

Varor.-- M.
Cuoard, Mt oil ad; Benj P.
, H. BirdMIl, Hetr
Holco;nb, Troy. (.
York) P. P. Clark, Atchison, Ka.; O. it.
Clark, Hannibal i T. A. Lewis, Chicago i II
Bssworth, Tapeka; Ueorve Johnson, Philadelphia; O. W. glmmet, Samuel Bosnian, 8c
Louis; O. Chaunte, Kaasa Citr; John B.
MlU hel, Cinuinnatl ; Tom Jones Jonlln, Mo. ;
Milwta-keK. Kennr, Oermanyi O. K, Kng-w. C. Hart and wife, OerUiosi H' B.
Beach, ewYo k.
Plaza. -- W A Peters, Rtoctnntti; C O Cut
lor, Sa- - ta Fe Wni MeCartner, Los Angrelesi
H M Tavlor, Denver) W H Lie well J n, La
Crnoes; w c Bishop, Santa Fe,
Nicholas Uri Loomis, Wallaee.

LasVeeas,

-

-

s

-

-

New Mexico.

SIRE,
Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds
TZKOIMZA -S.

J. C. LEARY & CO.,

-

in"-

,

'-

Tht tnest itock of Fresh Prnlts and Nats In the tty. Rod& Water, loe Cream and Pure
Appiv iviuur. dukh tau x run uiouy.

Commission Merchants First Glass Short Order

Day and Night.

Parlor-O- pen

E3,A.asrODB

For the Sale of

Oyaterai
-

LI STOCKAND
OFFICE

IN

STOCK

GROWER

'

CENTKB

RANCHES

and

OIF"

Served

Ire

CIGAE8.

Birorv Style

8TRKKT. ONB DOOB RA8T OF SPOELEDBE'S BHOK 8TOEB.

TONY'S BARBER SHOP.
HAIR. DREsillO PARLOR,

v

BUILDING,

G-stm- o

Hot and Gold Baths,
Ladies Hair Cut, Shampoo and Hair Dressing a Specialty.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO..

-

"

'

FRITATE KOOMI FOR LADIES.

Bridge Svf?et,near Gazette Office,

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

-

